Hemp Seed Bath Bar
organic. clean. safe. vegan.
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product summary
Our organic bath bar is a luxurious blend of essential oils and
botanical extracts in a hypoallergenic, vegan soap base of
organic Palm, Coconut, Olive, and Palm Kernel oils. It will surely
delight your skin and sweeten your soul. Our Hemp Seed Bath
Bar is facial quality and works great for shaving too. Classic
Patchouli aroma with a hint of Hemp. Favorite among men for
shaving. Perfect for normal, combination, and oily skin.

ingredient highlights
ingredients
Organic Palm Oil (Elaeis guineensis), Saponified Organic
Coconut Oil (Cocos Nucifera), Saponified Organic Olive Oil
(Olea europaea), Saponified Organic Palm Kernel Oil (Elaeis
guineensis), Patchouli Essential Oil (Pogostemon cablin), Hemp
Essential Oil (Cannabis sativa), Organic Rosemary Leaf Extract
(Rosmarinus Officinalis)

suggested use
• Wet bar and lather in your hands or on a washcloth. Gently
cleanse your body from head to toe. Rinse well.

responsible cautions
• Keep out of reach of children and pets.

• Hemp: Hemp Oil is high in Omega-6 and Omega-3 essential
fatty acids. Several studies show that the linoleic acid present
in Hemp Oil can slow down the aging process and fight skin
conditions like psoriasis.
• Patchouli: Can assist with regeneration of skin cells, thereby
helping to keep the skin looking young, healthy and vibrant.
Patchouli’s healing and germ-fighting benefits are great for
all skin types... dry, cracked skin and oily or acne-prone skin.
• Rosemary: Rosemary can reduce under-eye puffiness and
improve circulation to give you glowing skin. Additionally, it
fights against sun damage and free-radical damage while
tightening skin to combat signs of aging.
• Palm Oil: One of the most beneficial skin care constituents
in Palm Oil is Beta carotene, a powerful antioxidant that kills
off free radicals that can lead to premature aging. Palm oil
is also a natural source of Vitamins A, C, and E, which also
have antioxidant properties.
• Coconut Oil: Naturally antibacterial and antifungal, Coconut
Oil is an excellent moisturizer, that penetrates hair and skin
well.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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